
To see our latest prices, view our 
Decking & Balustrade on our website 

by scanning the QR code

Timber Decking
As more of us are spending our leisure time outdoors, where better to enjoy an informal meal with friends and family than on the 
deck? It is the perfect solution for sloping sites or terracing, and it’s a great way of joining the house to the garden, or creating all-

year outdoor surfaces for pubs, restaurants, hotels, leisure facilities, and communal spaces.

All Jacksons’ decking boards are grooved to aid slip resistance and 
made from premium quality Jakcure® treated softwood, guaranteed 
for 25 years. There are three board types available - standard, heavy 
duty, and slip resistant heavy duty.

GFG/0422/NP



Decks are constructed with spaces between boards to aid 
drainage and to allow for the natural expansion and shrinkage 
of the timber, while all fixings and fastenings are non-rusting 
to ensure an extra-long life.

Decking Boards & Fixings
Description Ref

Heavy decking board 3.00m x 150 x 32mm (nominal) 755901 

Heavy decking board 3.60m x 150 x 32mm (nominal) 755900 

Slip Resistant decking board 3.60m x 150 x 32mm 755900SR 

Heavy decking board 4.20m x 150 x 32mm (nominal) 755902 

Heavy decking board 4.80m x 150 x 32mm (nominal) 755910 

Standard decking board 3.60m x 100 x 25mm (nominal) 755600 

Standard decking board 4.20m x 100 x 25mm (nominal) 755610 

Decking joist 3.00m x 100mm x 50mm (thicknessed) 755100 

Decking joist 3.60m x 100mm x 50mm (thicknessed) 755200 

Decking joist 3.60m x 150mm x 50mm (thicknessed) 755220 

Decking support post 0.60m x 100mm diameter 755300 

Decking support post 0.90m x 100mm diameter 755400 

Decking support post 1.20m x 100mm diameter 755500 

60mm stainless steel screw T25 torx drive - 200 plus 
driver bit

809902 

60mm stainless steel screw T25 torx drive -  
500 plus driver bit

809905 

Stainless steel self drilling screws 60mm x 5mm / box 200 809900 

2 tread decking stringer (850mm long) 759200 

3 tread decking stringer (1200mm long) 759300 

4 tread decking stringer (1530mm long) 759400 

5 tread decking stringer (1865mm long) (Please note that 
stringers should be placed at 450mm centres)

759500 

Weed Control Roll 12m roll x 1.00m wide 755777 

Weed Control Sheeting 50m roll x 1.00m wide 755770  

 Stock items    Check for availability   

Detail of decking board profile 
showing the grooves on top 
surface and the stress relief cuts 
on the bottom surface of boards 
to help avoid warping as boards 
expand and contract with the 
weather conditions. 

Slip resistant Decking
Slip resistant boards are made from premium quality 

Jakcure® treated softwood and guaranteed for 25 

years. They feature grooves and two additional 

non-slip grit strips per board, which means when the 

boards get wet, the grit sections provide added grip. 

Please be aware that the grit strip does sit slightly 

above the level of the decking to allow for extra grip, 

so if someone was to fall on these boards there could 

be a risk of grazing.

Slip resistant decking board

3.6m x 150 x 32mm

755900SR


